Ramlan hails Peng Kean's indomitable spirit. by Rajes, Pual
Ramlan hails Peng Kean's indomitable spirit
twodaysbeforetheGamestowin a
bronzemedal.
Azizul went through a seven-
monthrehabilitationprogrammein
2011underRamlan'swatchfuleyes



















when he qualifiedfor the London
OlympicsonmeritinAugust.
To makeit an evenmore com-
mendableandmemorableOlympic
debut,theUniversitiPutraMalaysia





















treatmentand we found that his
rightkneewasalsobad.Wedecided






























saidRamlan,who also actsas the
SportsMinister'sspecialadvisor.
ChongWei recoveredfrom an
ankleinjuryin threemonthstowin
a silvermedalattheLondonGames
whilePandelelamadeaquickrecov-
eryfroma rightshoulderinjuryjust
